
the Phonetic and PhonologlealS:1rdlal'ity 
of Irl and JRI in Coeur d'Alene 

Students of Salishan have shown a good deal of interest in the phonetics 

and phonology of the pha?ynselll 1~esonant8 in Coeur dWAlene:\, ana. recently 

1 
iu t.he pharynges.l resonants of other Interior saUsh lsngt~&ge8 0 And these 

fl'I'e no doubt interesting sounds o' Howe"(n~', it seeMS to me that the phone ... 

e 
tics and phonology of the apical rescma.llts 11:1 and Irl in Coeur d'Alene 

, • ,0" 

is eqtUiUy interesting" Reichard loog ago pOinted out that 11'1 and I!! 

belong in the same phonological class as the pharyngeals c In addition 

it now appears that h:/ is nat only rather aimila:r to /R/ phonologically II 

in1.\:: phc:rlletically a.s well.. 2 In fact D if Reicherdca description of these 

sounds is taken seriously$~~s 1 think it must beu~1t suggests this fact~ 
:3 

I l~ve also given a description of these sounds in enotner plaeeo In that 

description I employed the then current distinctive feature system of Jackcof 

son and Hbi.lh~ 0 In thftt (iJlder versioo of d.1stinetive feature phonetics both 

/?:/ and In! 'Ware specified as g. grave", diffusi!o Grave was defined 

articulatortly AS "having's rel&tively large unbroken resonating chamber'; 

the re~r of the point of art f.cuJA t ion 0 It 'lhese specifications are clearly 

natural ones for /21, whi;eh is pM.~nge.a.l 0 But the c.lassification of lrl 
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2~ I will usa 1:' and lit for the two . series I~/, the apicab, and 
lai R"'id, the pbary'Dgeals, respectivel, 0 

- 30 Sloat 
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body is much lot",a,~' than the i.leutral PQsit:i.on in articulating /1"/" The 

is not without itB phonological consequences 0 llote that the faucaUzing 

it is clear that the tongue hody is t:etra.r:ted from the neutral position" 

In tenns of the ile'¥l distinct:tve: feature theory a sound wit.h coronal 

articulation and >~1ith the features [io:!," and l"5ac!;1 superimposed is catec.> 

gorized as pharyngealize<L Thus it is the secondary features of fr/ 

that link it: with !R! ~ not :H:s primary artfcll1ationo It is the latter that 

had to be cla:i.mecl by the older theory:; and that is partly why the older 

theory was \ilrong" 

of a simple phcuoJ',cgic:al account of the behavior of these sound t)-pes. I.n 

fact,! in terms of the ne!&" theory the faucalidng consonants are slightly 

easier to eharacterize o They are just the consonants wh.ich share the feature 

The artieul~tcry similarities between II'/ end lal lead one to suggest 

that is is llot implausihle that latter developed out of the former" It 

allophone of /1'/ in some historical pe1:iod~ then was made phooomic in one 

of the various ways in which allophonic differences are established as 

phonemic, Of cotu:se the possibility i.s open t.hat /rl developedwt of 1Jl. .• ] ... 
but somenmq this seems very unlikely" 
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